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The inaugural Ignite Hope took place in 
December 2012, after Katie, a 15-year-old high 
school sophomore was diagnosed with a rare 

form of stage 4 cancer. While undergoing 
aggressive treatment at Phoenix Children’s 

Hospital, Katie’s friends from high school and 
her church youth group held a candlelight vigil in 

her honor at the Hospital. They wanted to give 
her something, and they did – the gift of hope.

Not only was Katie looking out her window at 
the hundreds of kids gathered for her, but other 

patients also received that same gift as they 
peered from their windows. That’s how a new 

tradition was born at Phoenix Children’s 
Hospital. Katie passed away in September 2013, 

but her legacy continues to inspire the Valley 
each year. Thank you for being a part of it!

HISTORY OF IGNITE HOPE



The holidays can be one of the most difficult times of the year for families facing 
illnesses or spending time in the Hospital. YOU can give them the gift of hope. 

Thank you for leading your team to Ignite Hope!

REGISTER SHARE

1. Visit PCHIgniteHope.org
2. Click Register and select your desired 

participation type
3. Complete the registration process
4. Personalize the page that is created 

for you automatically after registering

1. Visit PCHIgniteHope.org
2. Click "Login" & "Participant Center" in 

the top right corner of the page to 
access your participant center

3. Click "Fundraise With Facebook" in 
the blue box

4. Use the tools in the participant center, 
personalize your page, reach out to 
your network and encourage them to 
support your efforts

CONTACT US with Questions, Comments or to Share Your Story:
ignitehope@phoenixchildrens.com | 602.933.4483

MAXIMIZE
YOUR IMPACT:

Share Your Story | Post Content | Link Your Page to
Facebook | Spread the Word | Encourage Your
Friends & Family to get Involved | Tag Us! @FriendsofPCH

https://secure3.convio.net/pch/site/TR?fr_id=1660&pg=entry
https://www.facebook.com/dialog/share?app_id=140586622674265&display=popup&href=https%3A%2F%2Fsecure3.convio.net%2Fpch%2Fsite%2FTR%3Ffr_id%3D1660%26pg%3Dentry%23.YTj7uNsezx0.facebook&redirect_uri=http%3A%2F%2Fs7.addthis.com%2Fstatic%2Fthankyou.html
mailto:ignitehope@phoenixchildrens.com


CONTACT US with Questions, Comments or to Share Your Story:
ignitehope@phoenixchildrens.com | 602.933.4483

HOW TO PARTICIPATE

As we transition back to live events, the safety of our participants remains top priority. 
That’s why we invite you to participate in Phoenix Children’s Hospital Ignite Hope your way! 
Join us in person or from home and shine your light and fundraise.

IN PERSON
This annual holiday candlelight walk starts at North High School baseball field, with 
participants walking down Thomas Road (1.1mi) to the main entrance of PCH. The pre-walk 
festival includes entertainment, sponsor hosted tents awarding giveaways and sampling 
food. Attendees gather for photos with Santa, kids activities and games before leaving at 
sunset on a candlelight walk via Thomas Road (escorted by a fire engine and Santa) to the 
main hospital entrance Annex parking lot for a heartfelt program celebrating and cheering 
on patients who are in the hospital or facing illnesses from home.

FROM HOME
Participating from home can be anything you want it to be! Shine your light through you 
luminaria lined driveway, take a family walk with your four-legged friend through your 
neighborhood. Do whatever feels most comfortable and do it for a patient at Phoenix 
Children’s.

mailto:ignitehope@phoenixchildrens.com


Thank you for partnering with Phoenix Children’s in our 
mission to change kids’ health and change the future.  

The need is great as it costs nearly $2.7 million per day to 
operate Phoenix Children’s. Funds raised through Ignite 
Hope are critical to supporting patient families facing 
financial hardship and 60+ programs and services funded 
by philanthropy.

We are offering both in-person and virtual opportunities for 
you to participate on Saturday, December 11! Our generous 
community members like you made last year’s Ignite Hope 
a huge success, and when you start a team today you can 
get a jump start on having an even greater impact!

Ignite Hope is back in-person on December 11th. You can also participate 
from home too!1

2

3

4

Ignite Hope is an annual holiday candlelight walk starting at North High 
School baseball field, walking down Thomas (1.1mi) to the main 
entrance of Phoenix Children’s.

Registration opened in September, so start a team and start fundraising! 
Be sure to check your email from IgniteHope@phoenixchildrens.com for 
special match opportunities

Share social media posts in this packet to help reach your fundraising 
goals as you shine your light.

IGNITE HOPE FACTS

WE CAN’T DO IT ALONE

mailto:IgniteHope@phoenixchildrens.com


CONNECT WITH US

JOIN ME.
Join me in bringing hope and light to @PhxChildrens & @FriendsOfPCH patients & their 
families battling illnesses & injuries during the holidays. 

Register or consider making a contribution to support those families today [share your 
Facebook Fundraiser or insert link to your page]

Every day, kids visit Phoenix Children’s urgently seeking hope and healing. Whether they’re 
battling cancer, heart defects or traumatic brain injuries, these children are given the gift of 
world-class care close to home. #PCHIgniteHope 

WE CAN’T DO IT ALONE.
Join the community at Phoenix Children's on December 11 and Ignite Hope! Shine your light 
and  support children battling illnesses during the holidays.

Phoenix Children’s Hospital offers 60+ programs fully or mostly funded by philanthropy 
including art therapy, animal-assisted therapy, and the 1 Darn Cool School. Each of these 
programs and services play a critical role in the healing process for patients and their families. 

But they can't do it alone. Join us, and our generous community in giving to Phoenix Children's 
because kids can't wait for lifesaving care >> <<Insert Team Page website>> #PCHIgniteHope

VIRTUAL CAPTION
I’m walking for Ignite Hope from <insert city>. I’m challenging my friends X and X to walk with 
me! Join me to support the patients at @friendsofpch! <add donation link> #PCHIgniteHope

IMPORTANT TO US
#PCHIgniteHope is important to my family because <insert your story>. Join us as we support 
patients and families at @friendsofpch! <add donation link>

SOCIAL COPY

CONNECT WITH US



CONNECT WITH US

CLICK TO 
DOWNLOAD VIDEO

CLICK TO 
DOWNLOAD PHOTOS

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pktbUDz6TCCZaBM9PjGuXtWjvlpuqQko?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nY9ROUW7gXoYxns-6yRHrL_ioLwJz9U2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10--1m1FJq8CJKLdN2nDUKjICkNaJlZ-y?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1pktbUDz6TCCZaBM9PjGuXtWjvlpuqQko?usp=sharing


CORPORATE ENGAGEMENT

Miss seeing your coworkers in the lunchroom? Feel like you and your fellow employees are missing 
out on essential interoffice communication in this new remote work environment? Starting a Phoenix 
Children’s Ignite Hope team for your organization is the perfect tool to help reengage with your 
colleagues! Through participation in fundraising, as well as any creative ways you choose to get 
involved in person or virtually, your work family will have new and lively ways to connect with one
another, all while supporting the patients and families at PhoenixChildren’s Hospital. By aligning your 
company with Phoenix Children’s, customers will see your commitment toinspiring hope and healing
for your community

FIND YOUR COMPANY’S PURPOSE WHILE IN THE OFFICE OR REMOTE

Social Impact

85 percent of Americans want a 
company that supports causes in 

communities and around the world

85% 89%

Top ways 
that 

Americans 
feel 

companies 
should 

demonstrate 
their 

purpose

89 percent of Americans want a 
company that operates in a way that 
benefits society and the environment 

Corporate Social Responsibility 

Get the word out to your company that you are starting a team for your organization! This can be 
through email, company newsletter, company messaging platforms, social media or wherever you 
connect with your coworkers

Host a team kickoff to announce the team to your organization and invite team members to join 
weekly team rallies where you will give updates on challenges and any new announcements. Get 
creative and set a theme for your team to help members feel more engaged!

Create some challenges to share with your team to help promote healthy competition between 
departments, teams and colleagues. Sweeten the deal by securing internal incentives (e.g., 
premium parking spot, extra vacation day, pizza party for top fundraisers).

If you are comfortable with safe socially distanced hangouts, get together with your officemates to 
collaborate on a creative way to celebrate together. Meet up in your officeparking lot or local park
for a tailgate. Communicate with your leadership team in order toidentify your Ignite Hope
festivities as a company team-building event.

If you are unable to gather in person together, why not host a virtual meetup? Engage from afar by 
coordinating a theme, outfits, food and decorations.

MOTIVATE. ENGAGE. CONNECT.



KICKSTART YOUR FUNDRAISING

STEP 1: SHOW YOUR COMMITMENT
As you register, set your goal to show you are passionate, and be your own first donor! Your friends and family 
will feel inspired by your dedication and will want to help you reach your goal. Start with $25 and ask everyone 
to match your donation.

Step 2: Personalize your fundraising page
Encourage friends and family to donate to your page by sharing the reasons why you are supporting Phoenix 
Children’s. In your own words, tell them why you are stepping up! Consider using pictures and videos to help 
make your “why” come alive. Don’t forget to set your goal!

Step 3: Share your fundraising page
Time to get social! Post your link on Facebook, put it in your Instagram bio and don’t forget Twitter and 
LinkedIn. Fun fact: people who have used social media to promote their page have seen a 40 percent increase 
in donations. Don’t stop there—send your story to friends and family via email or snail mail.

Step 4: Express your gratitude
A simple thank you goes a long way! Use the tools in your participant center to personalize the automatic 
thank you email your friends and family will receive after making a donation to your page. Consider writing 
a handwritten note to mail instead.

Step 5: Keep in touch about your progress
Share how you are doing on your page via social media and regular emails to your friends and family. Consider 
asking others to join you in registering for the event.

HOW YOUR DONATIONS COULD MAKE AN IMPACT



PUT THE FUN IN FUNDRAISING

RAISE $250 IN TEN DAYS

Day 1

Day 2

Day 3

Day 4

Day 5

Day 6

Day 7

Day 8

Day 9

Day 10

Set an outrageous incentive! Promise your social media following that if they help you 
reach your fundraising goal, they will win the chance see you step outside your comfort 
zone. For example: let your child throw a pie in your face, shave your head, wear a 
costume for a day.

Host a happy hour or play date with friends. Take this time to mention you 
are fundraising for PCH and encourage them to join you for this event.

Organize a spirit week for your office. Encourage participants to show their best themed 
outfits in a daily text thread. Ask them to donate $10 to your page to join the group.

Offer to make breakfast in bed for your parents, significant other, or roommates if 
they donate to your fundraising page.

Give up something for a week, such as your morning coffee, ice cream or a meal out. Donate the 
funds saved to your page and encourage your network to join you on the challenge.
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